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InkStings.

ThePhiladelphiaRecordsay“a pretty
girl’needs no intellect’ andwe rise’ to Te-

‘markthat very 2tow ofSoom show signs of |

having any.

—With the bottorii talisig out ‘of U. 8.

steelCHARLEY SCHWAB may yet beglad

that thebottomfell out of his presidential

chair just when it did.

~ —1It ischeapertopay some one else ave

cents a quart foryour huckleberries than

t0 pay a doctor fivehundred dollars for get- |

ting you overastake ‘bite. :

_ —There, seems “tobe about as. many

politiciansamong the College of Cardinals

of theCatholic church as might be found

in’ anyother body of distinguished men,

—Moreof the Wall street gamblers went

$0 the wall on Wednesday. A They were

like the others who have gone“before; ‘try-

ingtobaulstocktoo far on she, water
wagon, hi

—ARTHUR P. GORMAN, of Matytind, is

‘looking up’’ as a presidentialpossibility.

Let us hope that ifhe gets the. nomination

. he will:never have’ occasion to ‘look’ ova

——inthe’ moth.

Two government’ yaolits areo lying:at

Oyster bayat an’expense of $140 a day;

merelyfor the ‘pleasure of the President

and his family. The present 'tax-payer

will ‘get’ his inning when he gets to be

President.

—The epidemio of skunks at Salona has

put all the fragrant flowers of that place

olear out of business. It is not the scent

of the lovely,sweet pea that is walted on

the evening air at Salona nowadays...16 is

another kind.

; —Kentucky has been. nds By

gad; sab ! One of her wealthiest sons blew

out the gas in an Atlantic City hotelon

Wednesday right and is dead as a result of

it. The idea of anything so green coming

from the blue grass country is startling; $o

say the least.

=Ithe Grand Army of the Republic

wantsa real soldier at its head; one who

has been an active soldier every day in his

life since the blue coats of the sixties were

dispersed to their homes, they couldchoose

no better onethan Gen. NELSON A. MILES,

as their commander-in-ehief.

"' “The anti-tobacco league will be happy

because a batheriin the Schuylkill at Read:

ing choked on a quid hewas chewing and

drowned before his companions could get

to him. What a horrible pioture will be

painted of his death and how terrible will

the:effects ofchewing tobaooo be mades to

he   e Oregon metallurgists who thinks

2 hebas discovered a process for making

# silverout of gold will scarcely find much
“demandforsuchreduction, unlesso6Y]
friend Mr. BEYAN employs him toconvert
all of ‘‘the yellow stuff’’ in: the world into

the white metal. 'And what a happy day

it would be for the Nebraskan, the day the

job would be finished.

—Williamsport’s council has passed a

curfew ordinance and it is now up to the

mayor to approve or disapprove the meas-

ure that prohibits children of sixteen years
or younger from being on the streets of that

city, unaccompanied, alter nine o'clock at
pight. If heshould approve there will be
a scramble for steady beaux among the

‘‘sweet sixteen’’ belles of the Lumbercity.

—*‘Birdie”” WARREN is getting after
the Philadelphia brewers for putting im:
pu re beer on the market. He says ‘‘pull”’
will ‘he ignored andall offenders under the

pure food laws brought to book. We
would suggest that after he gets through

with his work he mightpublish an illami-

natedbeer’ book at the expenseof the
State. Certain it is that it would find
more readers than his famous bird book.

—1In this democratic world of ours we
regard it as no worseto swear at the Presi-
dentthan any other man, but the fellow

who swore at the President on Sunday,

when Mrs. ROOSEVELT andthe children

were with him, ought to have bad the
gable end of his trousersikioked clean up
into the shoulders of his coat. Swearing

is such an useless, ill-mannered, depraved
practice thatwe wonder why menpeindulge

in it as all.‘

—On June 9th the Doylestown National
bank published an annualstatement, show-
ing thatit wasin splendid|financial condi-
tion. The statement wassworn tobyits
cashier andattested by three of its direo-

tors. A little over a month fromthatdate
theinstitutionclosed itsdoors with liabili-
ties of nearlyamillion dollars . and.assets
of scarcely halt thatamount. Such ‘oconr-
rences shake the public’confidence in’‘the
N ational bankingsystemand lead us to

wonderwhether the National bankexam-
inersreally examine ormerely lookona:for

the purpose of drawing their salaries.’

—The AltoonaTribune iis of the opinion
that *‘there is farmore virtue in" public

life than corruption, for ifit werenotso
there wouldbe fewer revelationsof crooked

conduct.’”” While we have no desire to

take a place among theiconoclasts of the
period we are constrained to remind’ our

Mounfaincity contemporary, that ifiis nok
virtuethat hauls upthecrooked officialas
often as itis the fellow on the other side,
who is after the office. It is the workers
of the party not in power trying to put
those of the one in power‘‘in a hole’’ that
discovers mal-administration. Virtue is

all right in some instances, but it is asnal-

ly too weak-kueedto take the initiative

in the battle with corruption. |  

 
   

 

3 Fine Legal _Hair ‘Splitting.

Attorney GeneralCARSON. ‘delivered a

rare legalopinion the:other day. Some of

the leadersof theparty, itseems, are con-

stantlystriving to evadethe provisions of

the fundamental law of the State. Con-
spicuous. among this. ‘number is Captain

JoHN C.DELANEY, chief factory inspector.

I appears that nearly everybodyhe wants

to appoint to any office in his department

isa member ofthe Legislature. The fact

thatafter a greatdeal of lobbyinglast win-

terhe ‘got a bill through providing for a
large increasein his force andhe may have
promised nearly all the Senators and Rep-
resentatives something; probably has some-

thing to ‘do with it. In anyevent he

wanted to appoint one Representative to

the position of deputysome timeago.‘but

the Governor discovered in someaccidental

way: that the constitution forbids it, and he

called DELANEY down. Now he wants to
appointanother fo another office and he
got the Attorney General tohelp him out.
The newapplicant for favor is arather

important fellow and possibly that fact has
something to do with theAttorney Gener-
al’s getting into the game. The chief fac-

tory inspector’ thought his ' Department

ought to have ‘an attorney and the Hon.
‘WARD R,Briss, who has a, wonderful ap-
petite forspoils and a marvelous capacity

for absorbing rake-offs, wanted the job.

There is no law authorizing the appoint-
ment of an attorney for the Department

but that was a trifling matter for there was

no law forbidding the appointment,though

the constitution in Section six of Article
two prohibits the appointment of a Repre-
sentativein the Legislature. ‘No Senator
orRepresentative shall,”’ ‘is the language
ofthe clause,  ‘‘duringthe time for which

be shall have been elected, shall be ap-
pointed to any civil office nuder the Com-

monwealth.”” ‘This is explicit and because

of it the Governor prevented the appoint-
ment of Representative RIPP as an inspec-

tor of the pure food bureau.:

When DELANEY wanted to appoint WARD

Briss and Briss wanted to be appointed,

however, the Attorney General was called

into the affair 2nd as the late Captain Cur-
TLE would say he “‘gavé an opinion as was
an opinion.”: That is to say he owned that

the constitution forbids thie'appointment of
R entatis ’ i

franforthe_fack
ment and therefore he can’t make that ap-

pointment. But the constitution doesn’t

declare that a’"Representativein the Legis-
lature _mustn’s practice lawand therefore
factory inspector i DELANEY ‘may employ

Mr. BLiss as attorney for the department
thoughhe mustn’é under any circumstances

appoint him to beattorney for the depart-
ment. That is probably as fine a specimen

of hair splitting as ever was perpetrated in

this broad land and in view of it it is small
wonder QUAY consented to the .appoint-
ment of CARSON to the office in which he'is
now making a donkey of himself.

   

Perry Heath. is Safe.

The Hon. PERRYS.8. HEATH, who was
first assistans Postmaster -‘General during
the administration of President MoKINLEY
and thearchitect of the entire system of

frauds in the Postoffice Department may
nowreturn to his . native country and

resume his duties as seoretary of the Re-
publican Nationalcommittee without ‘the

least fearof theconsequences. That is to
sayon Saturday lastthe limit within which
aoriminal charge would lie against him ex-

piredandasbe wasn’t indicted beforethat
time he is absolutely secure now against
prosecution until his oriminal impulses
bring him intodanger again, which is on}y

a questionof time. ~~ ° :

. Mr,HEATH oughtto have been indicted
above all others’ in connection: with: the

postal scandals. Itwas he who made the

firstillegal draft on the Washington post-
office and when the payment was refused
forthe reason that it ‘was ‘‘contrary to

precedent,” hedeclared “‘this is a mew
administration anda new crowd ‘and we

will make our.own. precedents,In con-

fir mationof thatstatement the cashier was

goon afterward dismissed and the frauds

whichhavesosoandalized thecountry dur-
ing the, past twomonths were regularly
set in motion. But Mr. HEATHhasmot
been indicted because lie’ is’ the’ ‘secretary

of the Republican Nationalcommittee and
the friendof MARK HANNA and Postmas-

ter General PAYNE,
HEATH is a nseful mau “in politics to

leaders of the HANNAand QUAY variety.
Tha¢is to say he ita man who will ‘‘go
upagainst’any form of iniquity, andas
Representative R1pp, of Philadelphia,states
it, ‘‘takes chances of goingto the peniten- |

tiary in order to serve the party.” Tt was
he whomade the agreement, between the
Mormon church and the Republican
National committee daring she last presi-.

dential campaign by which the adminis-
tration was pledged to protect the church
and the church agreed to give the electoral

vote of Utah to the Republican party.

Maybe he was permitted to escape prosecu-

tion now because he is wanted for some
such service next year.

,sepiadepart
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“BELLEFONTE, PA., AUGUST7, 1903.
Candidate. |Mathues'. Reception.

The Republican candidate tor State
Treasurer returned fromEurope last Satur-

 

day’ evening and theevens wis made the
ocoasion for *‘a devil of a time,’ as BERTIE
VAN AILSTINE, of the stage would put it.
That is’ ‘a large ‘delegation of the

political friends; of ‘Mr.. MATHUES meb

him in Philadelphia . and. entertained

‘him at dinner in one of the swell hotels.

After dinner they took him to Chester, the

metropolis of Delawarecounty, where they
gave him a receptioa of which one feature

was a torchlight procession. Later on he

was escorted to Media, the county seat,and

there was another torchlight procession,

another reception and a lot of other things

including a speech by Col. THOMAS VAL-
ENTINECOOPER.
Mi. MATHUES has been a ‘political boss

in Delaware county for some years. That

‘county used to be more or less independent
and now and then gave the ‘machinecon-

siderable trouble. :But since MATHUES as-

gamed control nothing of that kind has

happened and QUAY has been anxious to

reward himfor his fidelity and servility.
He has been prothonotary. of the county for

‘several terns but wanted somethingbetter.

Lastyear whenthe ELKIN fight was on he

came very nearly going back on the old

man, however, and would have done so if
QUAY badn’t promised to make him Secre-

tary of the Commonwealth in the event of |’

PENNYPACKER’S election. After the elec-

tionhe couldn’ keep the promise for the

reason that he had promised the same post

to several others and one of them, at least,

the present Secretary, wouldn’s relinquish
his claim.

Finally QUAY offered 'MATHUES the of-

fice of State Treasurer and pointed out that

the possibilities of that office are simply

enormous. Bpt the salary was only $5,000

a year and that wasn’t enough to satisfy

‘the Delaware county boss. He agreed,how-
ever, to be content with it if the salary
‘were increased to $10,000 and QUAYprom-
ised to fix it. -He comnldn’t make good in
thatcase, either, because the Governor de-

clared positively ‘that he wonld veto the

hill. Thereupon they compromisedon $7;-
500 and MATHUES was content,though not
quitesatisfied. Finally it was agreed that
he should bave a trip ‘toEurope thrown in
and an elaborate reception onhis returd,
Now the contract has been fulfilled.

 

 

The Real Food Crusade.

Dairy and Food Commissioner WARRIN
declares that under no circumstances will

he be diverted from his purpose: to prose-
cute those who are adulterating meat,
milk, beer and other food stuffs or are sell-

ing such produets thathave been adulterat-

ed. ‘Political “‘pulls’’ will be: impotent to
arrest ‘prosecutions, he asserfed most

emphatically the other day and even when
FRANCIS SHUNK BROWN, the machine law-

yer of Philadelphia and friend of Mayor

ASHBRIDGE, appealed to him he ‘was im-

movable. Nothing will stop him, he con-
tinuedandwe hope be is right. But we

will never be entirely confident: on the

subject until we have heard how QUAY
and DURHAM feel on the subject. J
Food adulteration, when deleterons in-

gred ients are used is one of the gravest
crimes. It is responsible for more sickness
than any other single agency. But hither-

to no effort was made to stop it for the rea-

son that nine ous of ten of the movements

in that direction encountered the 'opposi-
tion of politicians who had ‘‘pull”’ enough
to stopthem. We sincerely hope that Dr.
WARREN has inangurated a new era in
this respect in’ the state administration.

He has ability to conduct a crusade that
‘would rid the State of adulterated foods.
He hasintelligence enough to pursue the

work to a successful end. Bat we doubt

if he has courage and fortitude enough to

resiss QUAY and that is necessary.

Still we would be the last person in the

world to discourage the movement which

Dr.WARRENsayshe has, inaugurated. It
is possilile eventhatQuay has given him

the tipto go on with the’ work and ®that

DurHAMwill not interfere. In that event
therewouldbe a chanceof success for Dr.
WARREN is ambitious ‘andhe needs vindi-
cation. His lastservice to the State was

notvery creditable and diffuseda rather
poo~opinion oftheDoctor throughont the
Commonwealth. If he would -recover his
good name, therefore, he must dosome-
thing of valne to the public and we can
conceive of no service ‘more certain to

achievethe resnlt than the banishment tof

adulterated foods.

  

3 Mit HaveDeDone Worse.

. The committee’ ofthe State Editorial
agsosiation: which assembled in Harrisburg

on Tuesday to dct on the GRADY-SALUS
libel law in pursuanceof the provisions of
a resolutionadopted by the association at
its midsummer meeting in Atlantic City
didn’t do much good, but it might have
done more harm. That is to say it con-
sidered a scheme for the organization of a

state press league and adjourned in order
that other press clubs, associations or or-

D FEDERAL.UNION.

ganizationsin theState] Tuteredtel’ in the
‘subject mayhave anopportunityto disonss
it and participate in the deliberations.

tionscondemning the iniquitons muzzler

the Republican candidate. for Anditor

General, Senator WILLIAMP.SNYDPERand

that would have ‘been’ worse’bedaise it

Noself-respectingnewspaper ‘man’ can ‘or

will support§Senator SNYDER for the office
and newspaper.menin convention or other
deliberative fonnwhofail todenounce him
for votingfor ‘the muzzler simply make

themselves absurd. ' The committee didn’t

do that and as a matterof factwhat itdid
do may turn ous all right. ,

Meantime the certain’ way to get the

press muzzler offthe statute book is to

defeat Senator SNYDER for Auditor’ Gener-
al this year. If that is done there won't
be aman in the State who 'voted for the
measure will darerun for any office’ with-
in a score of years and every man who

| comes $0 either branchof the GeneralAs-
sembly will bring a repealbill’ with him,
On the otherhand if’SXYDER is electedthe
muzzle,will be endorsed. by.implicationif
not by direct vote and the bill will remain

on the statute books longer than any news-

paper man in the State now will Yive,
 

The New: Pope.

The oollege of Cardinals selecteda dark

horse for the Papacy tosucceed the lament-

ed LEo XIII and onthe seventh ballot,
cast at the session on Tuesday morning
last, Cardinal GUISEPPE SARTO, Patriarch

of Venice was chosen. Hewasimmediate-
ly invested with theinsignia of office, white
apparel and a Papal ring, and entered up-
on his duties with the usualeeremonials at

once. He assumed’ the title of PopePIus
X in accordance with the custom of each
Popeselecting his own title and feelingly
pronounced his apostolicbenediction on his

associates. The announcement of his elec-
tion was received most enthusiastically by

the. people of Rome and it is said thait
will bring the governments of the Vatican

and the Quirinal closer together.
"The new Pope was born at Riese, Prov-

inceofVenice, on June 2nd, 1835, sothat
heisjnst.turnedsixty-eight years of age.

. | Hewas oreated ‘Cardinal on June 12th,
11893, and wassimaltaneonsly. appointed
Patriarch of Vsnice, a quassi, civil office.
‘His appointment almostcreated arupture

between the Pope and tlie King who olaim-
ed theright to nominatethe Patriarch. The
King’s friendship for the Cardinal averted
the incident, however, and since that time
the kindliest relations have existed between

Carninal SARTO and the King. On arecent
visit of the present King, successor to
HUMBERT who was on the throne at the
time of the appointments, the Cardinal paid

the greatest deference to His Majesty.
The new Pope, like his predecessor, bas

‘been distinguished among the dignitaries
of the church for his learning and pietyand
unlike LEo was particularly eloquent in
the pulpit. He isa patron of art and an

authority in ecolesiastical law and affairs.
In administrative ability he ranks highal-
soand his civilrule was quite conspicuous
for ability and justice. - It ispredioted that

‘his policy will differ from LEo mainly in
that he will not isolate himself toanything
like the same extent and though nobody has
any idea that his court will he as magnifi-
cent as that of some of his predecessors it is

certain to be less austerethan that of LEO

XIII.
 

His Golden Jubilee.

The Rev. Dr. D. 8. Monroe, who is now

pastor of the First Methodist church at
Shamokin, has reached the half century

mark in his service in the ministry. The
occasion ‘has been a singularly glad ong

to ‘the ableprelate whose prominence in

the ministry in Central Pennsylvaniahas

 

lite. on ad

© Dr. Monroe is a native of Vitginia."ala

the age of 20 he entered the ministry,

the outbreakof the war heoffered the oa
prayer in ‘a camp of union soldiers. | Tt

was to the commandofCol. Peter Lyleab
Baltimore. In1863hewas arraignedbe-
fore the conference at. : Lock Haven for
‘‘preaching politics,’ but the charge ‘was

refated on thegroundthat it was “aboli-
lion’” not. ‘‘politics” he ‘was preaching,
For twenty-six years he was -secretary | of
the Central Pennsylvaniaconferenceand is
now secretary of the general conference of
the church. Hehasbeenpresiding elder

| of several distriots .and occupied the best
appointments in the conference.

Dr. Monroe hasalways heen recognized

as one ofthe most powerful preachers in

the church. ‘He has beenmore of an orator
and diplomat than a theologian,butthe
‘eminence he has attained has been merited
by exceedingly fruitful work in the vive-

yard of the Master. x

 

—“SCHWAB feels relieved.’”’ So would
you if you were just dropped out of a mil-

lion dollar job. 

It might have passed a series of resolu- |:

and said not a word .Jin ‘condemnation of |’

association which it:represented. TiEenione,. ,

been only a part of the usefulness of bis fam

S Guiseppe Sarto,  wltiaeatoFof Venice, Elect,
_ sor to Leo Xlil. Takes Title ofPius xX: :

Adjourn TillLate intheAfAfternoon.

RoME, Aug. 4.~The.conolave, after bbe
iginselon Tor:fonsdays,elected Guiseppe

; riaro ‘enice, aspope0 suc-
ceed LeoXIII; andheia
‘vatican and overtheCatholic
= Tonight allRomeisHluminated ‘his
onor.

holy office was’ marked bya:

vatican, ‘whichonly. end:
Tomorrow thenew ‘pope; cladihhisfo 1

ceremony, willreceive the.Membeisighthe
diplomatic corps, the - cardinals

homage, this.notwithstanding thefastthat
twice today the cardinals and manyhigh
officials ofthe vatioan:went Shionghts simi-
larceremony. ity a  

it will ocour August9. Although $l ieelec-

ng‘tion. wasover at 11 o’clock: this:
andwas announced te theworld ‘forty-five
. minutes laterhy theappearanceofthenew |:
‘popea the. _— ofSt. Peter’s,thecon-
clavewasnotformally. dissolvedmntil5:30
this afternoon. The cardinalsthen return-
ed to theirvarious‘apartments. inRome
withthe exception, of Cardinals Rampello
andOreglia,; whotemporarily‘retain their
official suites inthevatican,andCardinal
Herreroy | Espinoza,: who-ig:too: ill $0ibe
moved for several days.

ihafter being formally Progiaimed you:
$i 1]

‘The, cardinalswillremain in,
tomorrow’s ceremonies and should 4h
mation. be fixed for next Sundaythey are
not likely to return: to.their xr ve
homes until after thatceremony.Withthe
exoeption of the Spanish cardinal, Herrero,
all the others arenowin fairlygoodhealth.
The election of the, Patriarchof.Venice

this morning was unanimous. n-
day’s ballots it was a foregone conclusion
‘that hewasthie only candidatesufficiently
(acceptable to all to secure the mecestary
two.thirds, which the laws of she chtrch |
require. One’ of the cardinalssaid tothe
repreSentative of the Associated Press to-
‘night that he . believed Pins X would fol-
low the broad lines of Leo's: Doliay, al-
though not likely to accentua This
voices the general feelingherewl Joh isone
of satisfaction.
‘The ‘new_pontiff is amanof Spebi

gin, and although not a very romifiens
candidate, hehadbeenfrequently mentic
ed asone of the manycardinals
betaken np as a com ordinal 0
respectshe resembles: is veh :
‘cessor, notably inhis reputation forculture
‘and ‘piety.’ ‘Having been

        

 

favor from foreign cardinals, ‘who‘were
‘without an especial candidate. ’

Pius X was humorously described as *
country mouse, who gould tot possiblyfind
his way about Rome.”

Venetians whoknow the new pope well
saythat he will soonbe as'much beloved
as pontiff as be was yesterday as the be- |.
VOTpatriarch of the poorofthe Adriatic.
In appearance Pins X'is a very handsome
man. He has afine, erect figure, despite
‘his 68 years, hisface greatlyresembling
that of the late Philips Brooks, the emi-
‘nent ‘Boston divine.

‘When he pronounced his first benediction
today at St. Peter’s hisvoicerangout with

lendid resonation. Inev way today
beshowed beyond a doubt that he hasdig-
nityand personality inkeeping with the
besttraditions associated with the famous

vatican.
Advices from Riese, the birthplareof

PiusX and a village of4,000 inhabitants,
‘state that the pope’s mother, - ‘now dead,
whenlivingtherein occupied a small
ant’s house, havingin her humility always
refused to live with ‘lier son Guiseppe, as
even his modest establishment was consid-
ered by her to betoo luxurious in compari-
son ‘with whatshe wasaconstomedto. The
elderbrother ofthe pope, Angelo, lives in
the village of Dellegrazie, ‘province of
Mantua,being the postman of the district
andreceiving $80ayear forhis duties,

../ Headds to his income by keepingashop
in which he sells tobacco and pork. His
two daughters are the bellesof thevillage,
being known for miles’ around as the
‘‘handsome Sarto'sisters.”?

THE NEW 'PONTIFF. |

_ Guiseppe Sarto washornin Riesi, diocese
of Treviso, Italy, June 20d, 1835. He be-
gan hiseducationat a seminary at Treviso
and continuedit at Padua, the seat of the

ousuniversity, oneof the best not ouly
inqlialy bus in theworld. 2

Pius Xwasonly 23when he was con-
seorated a priest. at: Castel’ Franco, the

§ birthplace of the greater Master Giorgione,
acting afterwards for nine years as

tor to the parish priest of Tomb
province of Padua,a_— villageof 2.950

virtne. Hié kiudness was nntiring. He
songht to filltheir wants and neveramur-
mur washeard whenhe was called in the
middleof a winter nightto' a death-bed,
which provedto be nothing of the kind.
He gave freely of his very small means
until he often went without: meals  him-
self, but he keptanya poor family from
starvation.
In1867,he wasappointedparish priest

at‘Salzano, ‘whichwas considered ap : ims

ls.t sill tion,Tetahason e Jae,ex y:
leave Bombolo,havingbecomeattached to
thepeople. Thepeasants, ‘when he |
madeamost thusiastio demonstration,
crying, ‘Vivi Don Guiseppe,” while mi
women,whose obildren. he had nu
weph.capiously, He distinguished himself
80 mnoh atZizano that he wasonly kept
there twa years whichis remarkable in|
career of an Italian parishpriest.
In 1875 he waa elected chancellorof the

bishoprie of Treviso, shen| ritual director
of that seminary, jo e sonlesiantion]

  tribunal and aryjnage ofvicar Liliany

"(Continued on page 4.)

| residence ‘of

pa:
His election and.the.assumption.oi‘his.

onstration and impressivespresionieithethe 2

pontifical robesand with all the riénalissio |

and.
bishops, ‘who. will then; offer.thereoffi|:

"The: date:upon which, theoor
Pius Xwill occur has notyet been 1- |}
ly decided, but the impressionprev rd B

+-It wastothesick |
cardinal that the newpope paid his:first |.

associated, with
“no factions this fact alone won him much |

pontifis who for centuries have ruledthe |

people, who werethe first to appreoiatehis |

A at eld
d tobe § Bears

Si—aPohArail.
roadtrackman,_Was.“killedatat. Newport.on
Monday. He was5 years old.

—Small-pox hasbeen eradicated in Cresson

and neighborhood. The prompt and ‘efficient
action of the Cresson school ‘board is said to
be responsible for this.

—Burgess E. W. Blackburn, of Latrobe, on
Monday evening directed the police to close

 

{upthe fruit stands which "have been ac-
customed to keep open on Sunday.

—Evan Millerwasarrested Friday night,
about midnight, when trying to enter the

William’ T. Warburton, presi-
dent of the Second, National bank, of Elk-

| ton.
v1 =—=Albert Bisel; awoodsiodn of Pinesta-

tion, whose ‘leg‘was crushed, died in the
Williamsport hospital’ Saturday morning,

from shock’and loss of (blood. He was 28

yearsold.
rrLurgiPantelli, an Tealian employe at
the quarries ofthe Conemaugh’ Stone com-
‘pany,at Bloom’s Run, Clearfield county, was
prbyawig shaneand crushedto death

ait FX

‘years. an or‘been a ministerin the Dunk-
| ard churchfor over forty years. He was
‘born.inMifflincounty. .

—Ezra Baney, employed on Kramer's saw
(millinthe east end of Nittany: valley, had
‘the first andsecond fingers of hisright hand
badly lacerated Friday by asaw. Dr, Dumn
‘rendered the necessary surgical attention.

(Ttis practically decided by officials of
‘the State Agricultural Department: thata
‘StateLaboratoryshall be established in Har-
risburg for’the’ analysisof fertilizers and of
‘dairy:and food productsfor, thedetection of

adulteration,
0:The Rev. H. B. Portus;for thirty-five
‘yearsa.preacher and. oneof the oldest di-
‘vinesin the’‘Central PennsylvaniaMethodist
Episcopal conference,. died of heart trouble
‘after a short illness last Friday at Mount
‘Pleasant, Columbia county.

Adispatchfrom Curwensville: says that
the Citizens National bank of Curwensville

wasorganized there Saturday eveningand

Colonel, A. E. Irvin was elected president
and L. W. ‘Spencer treasurer: ‘The capital

stockis:§100,000, all'of whichis paid up:

'—By ‘disobeying one of the rules of the
boys’ industrial home, of Williamsport, of
which’ he was an inmate, ChesterHuling,
aged about13 years, went in bathing and
found.a watery grave: Thursday afternoon,
ata pointin the river: sopposite the Radix

mill

| ZMrs. Theodore Newcomer, of Waynes-
“boro,‘Franklin county, tried toendber life
on Sunday by; swallowing an. ounce and a

|half of landanum, ‘Doctors were summoned
and saved her life. It was said she had been

despondent for several weeks because of
neglect byher husband. :

| —Jose Dimario,. the murderer of Pietro
 Ceasho,in Loyalsock‘township, Lycoming
county,Sunday afternoon, ‘was captured
about: 10:30- o'clock“Monday“moring,at
Tront run, and hasbeen’ held for the next
term ofthe court of quarter sessions, inSep-
tember, when he ‘will be placed,on trial for

murder.’

—Judge Auten handed down arriaiision
A [recently refusing ‘a new trial to Farmer

‘Hood, of Snyder county, convicted of offer-
ing For sale rabbits out of seasonin the Sun-
bury market. Hood will now haveto pay a
fine of $10 for every rabbit,nineteen of them,
or undergo a day’s imprisonment, for every

dollar:

~Theriver bank a Sunburywas lined

- with people,Sunday and intense excitement
prevailed,.in consequence of the. report that

abody was floating down the stream. Row
boats were secured:and men with poles and
grapping ironswent‘after the object, andto

their surprise found it to be nothing more

than a dead calf.

—Proctor’s Fitty-cighth. street theatre in

New York’ City is producing, this week
“Three Wives to One Husband,” a comedy
‘by ‘Col. Jim” Milliken, of Hollidaysburg.

"This is thesecondpiece by the same author
they have played within a month, having

producedthe “Captain of the Nonsuch” dur-
ing theweekof July 6th.

—During a storm a few days ago light-
ning struck‘atree on the farm of W. C.
‘Neil, nearNew Florence. From the tree it
‘went to the spring nearby, tearingup the

masonry, and then followed an: iron pipe

‘that conveyed the water to the barn, throw-

ingup a great pile of ‘earth near the barn.

Mrs. Neil, who was on her way to the house,
sustained a severe shock.

~ —Thursday morning of last week Mrs.

Nancy Mertz, aged 80 years, attempted to

commit suicide at the home of her son,

Samuel Mertz, near{VanDyke,Juniata coun-

ty, by cutting herthroat with a razor. She
severed thewindpipeandlaceratedherneck,
butit is believed she will recover. ‘When
asked why, she. committed the rash. acther
reply ‘was: ‘Evil spirits shave been after

meandI.felt for two orthree days that I
inust do something:Iam sorrynow.Pr nis

—Eleven men, who had been imported by
the Harbison-Walker Refractories company
from New York to workat ‘Mill Hall
and Flemington; were ‘arrested for
trespassing onthe Pennsylvania railroad
company’s property, between Altoona and
Tyrone Thursday morning.” The. ‘men had
been employedasstrike breakers at. thefire
brick works inthe towns. named. They
signed acontract to work: for a certain time
before theywoulddemand their pay. After
they hadbeen atthe plantforashort time,
the strikers made it'so’ unpleasantfor them
that ‘they all decided ‘to quit, whichthey
did. In view of the.contract, they could not
askfortheir pay, The, county. commission-

| ers provided, them with several mealsand
the strikers agreed to assist them out of
town. The strikers placed them: on freight

| trains,on whichthey rode to Tyrone. The
men started for Altoona andwere soon arres-
ted, Theywere arrainged before Alderman
DoByne,who, afterhearing their story, dis-
charged them, because they were evidently
working men and not bums. Most of them: will find work in Altoona.
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